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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
REDUCTION IN SUBSCRIPTION.

In:-Conformity with the 'general de-

predation in ithios, the , subscription
to the Reportr will hireafter be,

,ONE DOLLAR, (payable in ad,

- ,vance), making it the cheapest 'pews .-

paper in the State. While nutk"
reduction, no exertion wiltl4lles-

seized to make the paper worthy ofthe
,same support has received in the

past,i,by fearless editorial comments

upori cnrrent topics, andby a copious

synopsis of the netes_pf the day. The
Agrimiltural Department will receire

careful . attention, and no pains nor
expense ,will be spared to collect the
local news of the town and county.

The Reporter shall merit, and hopes
to receive, the confidence and patron-
age of the friends who have for so
many years been its readers.

Tut: farmers of Wilmot township coin
',lain of a scarcity of hay.

A 7,4KW school building for juvenile
scholars, is being erected at Canton.

Fon favors extended, we-Are ttri.der Olk-
ligutfons to our neighbor, the Argus. •

W. IL Cobritit ik! Co.'Banke'rs of
Montrose. are to erect an elegant banking
building in that pla6e this spring. t j

Owing to the illness of Prothofto tarp
111..keRmAN, drpnty .0. 11. ESTEMAS act-
ing as Clerk of the Court this week.

(cep in, Tioga County, contracts for
butte!' for the season are being madeat 16
a•id 18 cents per pound for choice dairy.

A LARGE number, of persons from Tio-
ga Courity,, l'a., will start onau excursion;
to Dakota Territory, about the 10th of
May.

THE Workiligniets organization o
Waverly, have organized a Relief Armici
:Won, commencing with 16 charter 'mem

. Rum BIDDLE, Of. Wilmot, cut himself
in the foot quite severely with an axe
whilo chopping in the woods ono day last

ek.

Tut: Borough Council did a large
:111101111t Of business at its last session, a
full report of which appears in another

lionAcE Si•Avi.Mso died at Canton on
Friday last,' at ttici ago of ninety-five
years. !Id was at one time a resident'of
this

Me. C. C.' Wntnwr, of Canton town-
ship, is the owner of a yearling colt, the
net weight-of which is 915pounds,—Can-
ton Sentinel. •

THE Mercantile Appraisers' List and
Classification of dealers in Bradford
County for the year 1t379, appears on the
fourth page.

MILK is selling in Tunkbannock at two
cents per quart, and the Susquehanna is
not more convenient to that place than
to Towanda.

ifoN.: WILLIAM ELWELL Will preside at
Court next week, several cases being on
tlie .calendar for trial in which Judge
Monitow is interested.

E Troy Gazelle says that the Enter-
Manufacturing Company of that

place is crowded with orders, and running
their works day and night..

Tu ,:.t2linira Advertiser of Thursday
List, gave a very good picture of Prof.

DI:EiV It. WHITE, the lately appgiuted
A mei-ie.:tit Minister to Berlin. •

Tor Cliciining Colinty Agricultural So,-
v.t.ty will hold their,next annual fair on
the State FairGrouads, at Elmira, Sop.
temlicr 23(1, 24th, 2. th and 2tith.

Mo. JouN G. ITAxtmotvo, of Pkland,
Tioga County, is the possessor of a don-
b -headed calf. The Agitator says the
lueephatous monster is dead, however. -

Toz residencp of Mr. -- REDFIELD,
Cant,on, was slightly damaged by fire. On
Monday of last week. The fire took in
the roof from sparks from the chimney. :

Pl:Tmoss are in circulation asking the
Court of Sullivan County, to divide Cher-
ry township in that county, and to make
berniCe the voting place in the now town-
ship.

STnns Tho . opening day for-Spring
goods is announced for Thursday, May
I,f. Thir stock is a ,large one and CAM-
priscs all the latest novelties in their line
of trade.
u mum rase. iectn extract-en witnutt.
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TIISSICLI.II AND S17801:019
onee over l'itaittatyys'• Store.. Offire hours from 10

A. 11„ and from 2 to 4, Speclal..attentioti

FIREat Ulster on Wednesday morn-
ice last destroyed-the steam mill of ED-
wAltp Loin; wool). The oriWf the tire
i. mtknom:it. The loss is partially covered
by iwitirance.

Till: Sheriff, and other advertisers, in-
siA n plyiJoi for a large amount of space
in the REPORTET: this week, compelling
us to forego publishing considerable mat-
ter prepared for -this isstie.

Uni-nen of the Messiah (UniverFalist),
Rev. -WiLtt.tm TAYLOR, Pastor. At,l4:
A. M.. Sunday. Subject—" Judging, and,
Judging Not." At 7:30 "The 17takt
in the Meal." 'All cordially welcome".

Mlts. M. CLAIR, of this place, rebelled
a telearain-oft Saturday, April lthh.. an-
t, ItitoAng the sad news of her brother's

Thomas M. Pr.ow)ta.s, late Inspeo-
tot. irC Public Buildings, Washington, D.C.

ritosT'S'Solcs have alarge stock of the
Ihuitiminiest Furnitdre -ever offered in

is market. Particularly noticeableare
the elegant Pallor Suits; comprising sev-
en pieces, and which are sold at eighty
6,llars.

A MAN by the name of HERMAN ROBIN..
IMIN, who says ho is a resident of East
'Ludington, this ~county, was lodged in
ja.l at Owego, Ni Y., week before last,

stealing wheat from a barn in Nichols,
N. y. .

WILLIAM CAFFEUTY, a man about 75
vem. of age, who lived in Canawana,
; 'wego, was choked to death by a piece
nf hr.( ad lodging in his throat,': whilst eat-

1118 supper, on Wednesday. evening of
last week.

FA.TEER 'HENRIETTA LEOKAII widow
of the bite Hon. STEPHEN B. Lmiresnn, of
()wrgo, died in thatplace on theevening of
Ille'sth instant, aged 80 years and seven
eioeths. She bad been a resident of Owe.
.go since ISO6, and was known and loved,
:sp. the 7'inter, byits residents for those
virtueslhat go to form the faithful anddevoted wife and mother, the earnest andsincere Christian, the pains.taking andhelping neighbor and friend, which her
whole life exemplified. - • •

Ws lean frcan the Troy -audio that
Cr ARENCEtECKIIAM has put up a ma-
chine shop or manufactory about a mile
from Columbia X Roads, near the Aua-
tinville road, for the purpose of manufac-
turing his patent seedsower.

As we are not permitted to piddish the
litherift's sales this term for pay. we will
publish them ne;t week in full for the
benefit of our subscribers, at our own ex-
pense.—Bradford Republican, April 10:16.

sad, that bluer will,
11114oet,bat lost."

WORKMEN have commenced on the
foundation of the new railroad depot
building at Canton. The edifice is to be
ofwood, and is located on Railway aven-
ue, near Corso* street. The Sentinel
rays it is to be ccimpleted In about two
weeks. -

• ' '

BESTEIL SEAVICEB in the churches of
this place on Sunday last, tilled the sev-
eral edificesto thdir utmostcapacity, both
morning arid:evening. We much regret
that the crowded state of our columns
prevents our referring 'to these services
more at length.

t -

AN APPROACHING ColtET.4—A comet,
the first appearance of wbieli..was noted
33 years ago, is proceeding this *ay, and
on April 20th will be nearest the earth, a
trilling distance of 75,000,000 of miles
then intervening between the two bodies.
It can now be detected through a teles•
cope.

SEIIVEDrr Rzatrr.-r -A Limburgercheese
fectory at Great Bend was struck by
lightning the other night, and entirely
dcstioyed. We rim not aware that there
was such an institution in our midst, and
can now satisfactorily account for the
odorous breezes which occasionally came
from the East.

A MR. BANCIIETT, of Rochester,' has
made a proposition to the Trustees of
Owego arillage, to put water works into
that town, at his own expense, provided
the trustees named agree to use a certain
amount of water for the and other pur-
poses. A committee of the Trustees have
the matter under advisement. .

FIRE.—Tho dwelling house of J. H.
yANNES N about 2 miles west of Ulster,
ISM destroyed by fire ou Friday evening
last, ,at about. 3 o'cloeli. The fire wascaused by a defiet iu thd chimney. There
was an insulanee-on the building of $6OO,
and 4200 on thelhousehold goods. A part
of the latter were sated.

THE 26th of the preSent month will be
the.anniversary of the establishment of
Odd Fellowship in this country. Tho day
will be appropriately celebrated in many
parts of th is State. We have not learned
whether Bradford Lodge, -of this place,
are making preparations to commemorate
,the event.

We aro informed that the contestants
in the forthcoming pedestrian klatch at
this place, were out for exercise on the,
Fair Grounds one day recently, and that:
one of them made 10 miles in two hours.
and 55 minutes, and that another one
started on a twenty mile tramp and came
within .eighteen miles of accotnplishing
the task. '

MINE Aectnutir.—A young min by the
name of Til6mAs MCNALLY, waalrilled in
the mines 'at Barclay on ,Weduesday of
last week,.by a fall of . roof. He had but
recently came to Barclay, commencing
work about April Ist. He was about. 19
years of age, and' formerly lived at Car-
bondale, wh ere, his father and mother now
reside.

FRANK N. 'Clicir..vstet, teller of the
onesdale National Bank; Honesdale,

Wayne County, was discovered last week
to be adefaulter to that institution, o the
amount of several thousand dollar's. The
erring man has been connected with the
bank since 1871, and was looked upon as
a very trustworthy andexemplary person.
Unfortunate speculations are said to have
bren the cause of his fall. -

TIM Call w .n c.rrespondent of the Elm
ra F'l&a Pr ss says ; "J. H. SUAW, our
Burgess, appointed Saturday the extra
and special police, with instructionsto ar-
rest any persons found drunk or .intoxi-
cated on the streets of our borough, and
commit them to tile lockup. This is a
want our town has long felt, and Burgess
SuAw is the right man in theright place."

3111811AT grids, of this place, was at-
rested on Thursday last by Officer Dunne
on a charge of keeping a house of id-
fame. ENsis waived a hearing and gave
hail in the sum of st3oo- for the appear-
awe of him-Kill andwife at May term of
Court. Three young women, inmates of
his house at the time•of the arrest,. were
held in the sun. of 1100 each as witnesseS..

MRS. ,LAURA BRONSON, mother of the
late Mrs. J. D. Ilvuounr.v, died at the.
residence of her grandson, C. D. litruru-
ICE; in this place, on Tuesday morning
last, at tie advanced age of 89 years. She
was a sister of Bon. Z.. FEMMEand LEvt
FitisntE, Esq., of Orwell. The funeral
services will take place at theresktenne
of C. D. Hummittur, on Second Street,
this (Thursday) morning, at half•past
eight o'clock,'from whence thp. remains
will bo taken to Orwell fur interment. •

This is how the Elmira Gazette speaks
of a former Towancliaa

Miles Trout, the retiring- Chief Engi-
neer, made a splendid officer; and the
present effieient.-:, condition of the Paid'
Fire Department is largely due to his fire.
experience and energetic efforts. He
-made .our paid system a successin its first
year, and did a vast amount of work day
after day towards perfecting his plan.
Ilis administration will ever be remem-
bered by the people with-pride and pleas-
ure, so satisfactory to them.and credita-
ble to him- has it been.

PLEpRO-PSEUMISMA.—Dr. C.H. 11 1t124, 1
the veterinary surgeon, informs' the
Wilkes-Barre.,Record of the Times that
this fatal disease has broken out among
cattle on the outskirts 0f,., that city.- One
cow died of the disease Thursday in the
14th ward, and the Doctor has now seven
cases in charge. This is the worst (of all
the illsto which .cattle are subject, and
death speedily follovrs'an attack, in per-
haps, a majority- of instances. When
taken at the beginning, it can be cured
by great care and attention.

Foit the benefit of the disciples ofSir
Isaak hereabouts, we publish the state-
ment of the Kent:bee Journal of last Fri-
thy, that a trout was recently caught in
Moosehead Lake three feet in length and
weighing 19 pounds, and that another_ one!
was taken from Schoodic Lake three feet.
and one inch in length, and weighing 21.
pot:lois. Both fish, the Journal says,
were, taken with rod and line. It may be
well to remark, however, that•these Isles
are way out in Maine, ad that editors are
liable to exaggerate in telling fish stories.

EYE EPlZoo7lC.—During the past week
a stranco disease has broken out among
the children in the upper part of this city.
For want of a better name that of the
eye epic. Utic has been given it. It has
the symptoms of catarrh, is contagions,
quite painful, but not dangerous. In its
first stages the eye b,ecotres blood-shot,,
and swells almost shut, the pain being
intense. It generally comes during the
night, and by morning the eyes are com-
pletely closed, and cannot be opened until
bathed with warm water or milk. The
disease lasts generally about four days,
and is followed by no serious results.—
Ilarrisburg Telegr9ph.

THE Nichols correspondent of the Owe-
go Times, in speaking of the recent mar-
riage of MOLAS SHERWOOD to Miss IvA,

EVARS, at the residence of AmosLAX;
in that place, says : notable feature
of this gathering was the very uncommon
occurrence of five.generations being rep"-
resented. Mr. Joust SmITH; Senior, his
daughter, Mrs. LASE, granddaughter,
Xis. 4.WE. EVAIIB ; great grand-daughter,
Mrs. ILLIAM WELCH, and great grand.
childrea, WILLIE. and FLORA WELmi. If
any or„ii can outdo this we would like to
attend a wedding in that family.

Tint WELTlnnt.
the Bak, Gale weather :

It eastely bolds tegetber.
Tor • day. •

Thetint th
ItTelma, thee It blowetb,

o e semstorm cloud teeth
Klett away. •

But there's mletle weather, •
Vat wouldanti nsall together

Just the same ;

. Per. take us aUtogether •
We're as Sakieas the weather—

Who's to esostea Traneartpl.

ON Thiriday B. Commissioner
Mrx rendered a decision in the Athens
Poit °Moe difficulty.- ELTWettoirr and
CnatuAs untinorr; Der minning pri-
vate express andestablishing a post.oMee
wererequired to give bondsin the sum
ottilooo ea& fortheir iippeatsnee at the
term of 11.8. Court to be holden in Pitts.
barg WT. .

A tomto lady ha Towanda, boasting of
her new ten dollargaiters, raid they were
perfectlyimmense.—WinPeriy eidopeage.

Neighbor liEnnart, yon"put your
foot into it," some of theta: days,' it you
don'tstop poking fun at the pedal ez-
tremitleaof our ladies. We object to it
in to-to. Youhad better confine yourself
toleg.ends and historical reminiscences,
matters with which •you are more fa,

Tan long-talked of foot4ace between
KAVANNUOIt and Stuns, came off on
Monday evening -last, and waswitneasol
by quite a large crowd of intesestedwe-
tators. - Contrary; to general expectation
KIRBY,won. The course was down Main
street from State toa point opposite Kin.
BY'S store, a distance of about ten rods.
The time we are unable to give, owing to
the factthateverybody present became so
excited that none thought to keep it ac-
curately. The general impression, how-
ever, seems to bo that the time did notexceed eight minutes, and may possibly
have been a few seconds less.

-

'PERSOIAL
—Dr. LEals, of FrankyrM re-

move to Canton May Ist.
—Mr. E. E. BOSWORTIGt, of Osopobt, Ti•

ova County, is about to .engage in the
mercantile business in Wyaltuung, this
county. ,

—Senator DAYIEB is in town, the trial
of important villa in Coart in which he is
counsel necessitating his-presence here
this week; "

—Rev. LEwts &MI has moved from
Wilmot to Lycoming County, near Wil-
liatusporthere he has %taken charge of
two or tutee churches.

—Col. °vanTom isat home for a short
time, several cases in which be is counsel
being on the calendar fdrtrial at the pres-
ent term ofCourt. j.

J. M. CARISTII4 formerly ofOr-
ange County, N.Y., has assumed proprl
etorship of the American Rotel, at Wa,..
verly.

—Boutin` McDoww, so Tong and
honorably connected ' with the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Fielght Office at Waver-
ly, has procured an appointment as B.
Lion Ageut at Bound Brook, Pa.

—C. M. llairwoon, of Owego, wastho-
-sen Grand Treasurer of the Knights of
Honor of the State of New York, at the
recent session of the Grand Lodge at
Binghamton. This is the fifth time this
gentleman has been elected to that posi-
tion.

=Captain WILT and his latest and best
acquisition in life—Mrs. WILT--were the
recipients of a serenade on Friday night
lapt, tendered by Company. K of this
place, the Overton Brass.Band furnishing
the music, which was excellent. -

—M. C. MERCIIII, Deputy -Collector of
Interval Revenue in this district, was in
town on Wednesday. Mr. MERCUIt is
well and favorably known in our county,
and it would afford our people great pleas.
urn to endorse him for a position of still
greater prominence. Of course the Dem-
ocrats will have Om next State Treasurer,
but our Republican friends will allow us
to suggest Mr. litEnctrn as the most avail-
able candidate in this sectionof the State.
—Tunkhannock Standard.

--Mr. J.R. Kirrinvax, of this place,
was elected Gland Protector of the
Knights and Ladies of Honor of Pennsyl:
vauia, for the ensuingyear, at the meet-
ing of the Grand Lodge at Corry last
we..k. The selection is an excellent one
as Mr. Kirrunnois is thoroughly posted
in regard to theobjects and aimsof the or-
der, a good parliamentarian, pleasant and
forcible speakdr, and a genial gentleman.

DEATH OF ML lOU STIBTON.

Mr. JOHN STIRTON, who .departed this
life March 29, 1879, was born in Scotland,
August 12,1799. In 1824 be was Ijoined
in holy-matrimony to Miss ELLISON EL.
DER by the Rev. W: FREED, at Pearth,_
Scotland. Only a few years after this
event, however, Mr. STIRTON'S health
began to fail, and his physicians reluc-
tantly informed him that the incurable
consumption hadunmistakably takenhold
of him, and at once reonmniendedlim to
_start for the "wild bills of the new
world." Ile constituently! gathered up
,his littlefamily and what means he bad,_
and started for his new home. .
• lie arrived at Philadelphia in October,
'lB2B. After spending a very short- time
in the City; he by tocident came in com-
pany with EDWARD OVERTON, who at tiro
tune owned large tracts of timber land in
Ridgbury township. Mr. OVERTON on
his return to Towanda, his place of resi-
dence, brought home with him Mr. and
Mrs. STINTON. The entire distance was
trrvelnd with a span of borses,_aid what
was then called a light wagon. i Soon af-

, tar this Mr. STUITON bought of EDWARD.
OvEnTos 200 acres of ltnd in Ridgbury;
and at once began to clear up the land
and prepare for a permanent home.- Here,

t.iiiMr. ST 'TON livedfor MOM than50 years,
and by ls honest Christian lite left be-
hind W an influence which Hine can

'never Oat out. He was the father of 10
children, lour boys and six girls, seven of
which,Wryly° him, and are now , nearly
all settled near the old homestead. Sel-
dom do we find an entire family with a
record as good as the family of Jour;
STIIVIIIN. Sober, honest, industrious,
Gbd-fearing men and women. And. what
is the scout of this well ordered family,
their deep respect for religiim 2 .Because
it existed in the parents. It was said. of
him that he was strict t Ho was strict
enough to keep the Saubath day holy. To
live a temperate life, to despisninanness,
and everything degrading. How beauti-
ful such a life—a life "hid with Curium
in Con." May his mantle fall upon his
dear family, and, that when the last
trump shall sound they may 'all stand
complete around Gov's eternal throne.

' ; P. S. E.

IT CHILD'S QIIIIITION.
"Pam what made yougo towar?"

Said Jennie. climbing from s chair
Upon my Isp; "what did you for?"

And then she hugged me like a bear.
"'Cause If youhadn't gone you seu
You'dbare two legs to canter me."

Why, child. I went because—and theis
I stopped to think. Of bourse 1 knetrq

I'd erten told her brother Den
tiVhewthe recital thrilled methrough.

And still she urged. " What did you fort
Papa, what made jots go to war r

I•looked abroad: The blacks were free,
But voiceless, voteless, Idled -with wo

Slaves of their misters seemed tobe
As mach as twenty yearsstgo.

Shesaid '•And what did Uncle Dorr
Get killed In trout of litchi:Mind fort"

A ritle.club Wont wheeling by;

II saw the murdered ehlsholm's ghost;
Ibeard the Hamburg martyrs ery—

Therebel yell—the vaunting boast ;

I saw the wounds of patjtot dead t
.4 What made you go?" my Jennie said.
"My dear," I said—but nothing more,

Yor% glancing through the Senate walls,
The rebel generals bad the door, •

.And ruled the nation's council tsalls
"papa," she urged, "Why did yougo?"
"Ily child," 1 said. "I do not know.

—N. T. Tribune

COURT PROCEEDINGS.,
Court proceedings continutd Wednes-

day-April 9th.
W. McDonnell vs. Andrew J. Layton—Verdict for plaintiff $l3O.

A. Lewis vs.L.Friedenburg et al—lssue.
W. H. Thompson and W. H. Carnochan,,
Ergs. for plaintiff; W. J. Young and
I). A. Overton, Emir!. for defendan•s.
Verdict for defendants.

G. S. Peck vs. DeWitt and Maynard—
Debt. H. N. Williams and B. M. Peck,
Esti*. for plaintiff; I,N. Evans andL. M.
Hall, Esqs. /or defendants. 'Verdict for
defendants. • • .

J. 0. Frost vs. F. Cook—lssue., J. F.
Sanderson, Esq. for plaintiff ; no , appear-
&WO for defendant. Verdict for pkin-
tiff. '

Charles Wells vi. A. J. Layton—Tres;
msa. Williams & Anglo for plaintiff;
N. C. Elaine° and J. F. Sanderson, Ens.
for defendant. Court direct• judgement
of non snit

L. B. Rogers use vs. Allen McKean—
Assumpsit. N. C. Elsbrie and J. F.
Sanderson, Esqs. for plaintiff ; • Elbanan
Smith sad 11. W. Patrick, Erg's for de-
fendant Verdict for plaintiff ;183.71.

B. E. • Hyatts use H: R. Gates—
Appeal. Delos 'Rockwell and W. It Car-
nuebon, Esp. fur plaintiff ; Overton &

Mercur for defendant. Verdict for de-
fendant. . •

J.A. Linderutans nee vs. Watertown In-
surance Co—Debt. W. 11. Casuochan
and E. B. Parsons, Begs; for plaiatitr

Overtop &Mercer for .defendant. Ver-
dict for defendant.

On MOtloll' Of H. N.,WfUluas, tiel-
tioutt libnit J. W. Mather, 134, mein-
ter ado Wigs County Bar, to prudes
in the courtsorlimriltml OnillaX•=,
Whereupon he was drib' '••

John Landow ra. Theodore Dariseo7-.
'Auditorsreport Okd and warmed

Marlin Wells- 'vs. 'A. j.Laytok.4tok
to strikeoftjudgment of OM sulk, •
•O. Ilf.eneilk mi. J. IL Marsk—Roledise=red.A ril 14.

H. J. Madill et, idvs. O. A. Ihaea—nule
Made absolute. -

-

Peter Brady': vs. lames Crowley—Rule
to strike of judgment. ••,

W. A. llookueU-et al. vs. S. J. Titow-.:.
C. M. Halt, Esq, appointedreceiver.

Henr Trumbell vs. EarfPB 'rUmbel
J—Divoree grouted. . • •

IsaacSnell vs: &N.Y C. & It.R.
Co—Case. Evans& Maynardfor plaintiff;
Davies & Carnochsua and HI Streeter, Esq.
for defendant. Court direct judgment of
non suit.

Delpbiue Hulett vs. R. K. Iluktt—AP,
peal. Patrick lcFoyioand I. A. Baas*
Esq, for plaintiff ; Elhanan Smith, H.F.
Maynardand IL 0. Baird, Esq . for de-
fendant. On trial.

Ott, 4:7C#1:4:401.1.1
• •

-
. . •

. - OWANA. April 1t,1979.
. Anadjourned meeting of the Borough'Council
leasehold onSaturday evening, the 12th inst. Mem.
beta present-burgess Dodge ' and Councilmen
Alger, Holcomb, Jones.. Kingshury, Keeler; Mute
tanye, Snell and Stevens. -

Petitions for.iind remonstrances against. Beene
sing stands for the sale of peanuts. trains, de.,on
the streets et the borough were laid 'beton the
Connell. ' -

Petition of J.C. Lan for-renewal . of his con-
tract, whhich replies May 1. Saadi° yeetsented.

CouncilmanK ingsbury reported (verbally) that
'the street committee bad repaired the approaches
to the river asfar mthe high inderwenid allow. ,
,

Oncomplaint et enigmas of the easgerouseendli
lion of certain sidewalks., a motion was modelled
carried that the Secretary laseenend tirect Pollee-
Min Burns to serre notice onthe following pennons
to build orrepair their walk : To C. M. Manville,
to build walk on State street; to W. It. Storm. as.
slgnee, te., en Franklin street ; to Kirby itliteady„
on Tork Avenue. Alin to give notice to H. W.
Nobles,owner of the property oh the west side of
Second street, toremove the debris, ire, from the
creek between Pine and Bridge street.

Mr. Miens moved that repairs be made on 'street
neat Mr. BatehdtMebop In the -Firm Ward. Be.
tarred to street oonnalttee, with instruellenalore*
portat next meeting... -

A motionwas made to repair certain parts of
Plank Bond street, which was also referred to the
street committee. - . ,

TheSanitary Committee was requested to ex.
amine the alley between Washington and dilzabeth
streets, and If a nuisance existed therein. as many
citizens hadrepresented, to abate without delay.

Gas Committeesubmitted the followingreport:
The undersigned, comprising the committee on

the subject of supplying gas for the Bereulth.
learning that the coutraez with the Towanda Gay
and Water co. expired on the first day of April,
1870, and noaction having been taken by the retie.
Ins Connell onthe 7th of April, nor at the first
meeting of the new Council, on the evening of
April 7th, we directed the CoMpany tocontinue to
light the street lamps Tuesday, Wednesday. Than
day, Friday.. Saturday and Sunday evenings, April
8.5., 9th. 10th, 11th, lath and 13th, six evenings. at
the ratio provided In the expiring contract, and
recommend that the said Company be paid for the
said service pro rata for the time shore named.
. : J. HOLcOlial.

; W. 11.JuNgs, Cum; 1
. , W.G. Aimee,

Onmotion the report was adopted andapproved.
Councilman Stevens moved that notice he given

the Gas Company to discontinue lighting the
streets until further notice.

Councilman Macomb moved to amend by intik-
leg out all after the word notined, and Insert "to.
continue to light the streets on dark nights during
the mouth of April." The vote on the amendment '
was taken and resulted as follows: Yeas-Alger,
Holcomb, Jones, Montanye. Burgess-S. Nays-
Kingsbury, Keeler, Snell, Stevens-4.

The vote was then taken on the motion et - Mr.,
Stevens, as amended by Mr. Holcomb, and was
agreed to, all members voting Yea.

As several notices had been served' on MrKline '
to ab.de the nuisance resulting frees foul water
emptying from his drain Into Second street, ou 1
motion tile Street Committee WM sufborised to
s ides° up John W. Kt ne's drain en; Second street
unless the nuisance is abated at otter. - 1

Mr. Lang having discharged hl duty In compli-Irisince with his contract, which- e Ire, May 1,on
motion the contract wasrenewed, t e compensation
to be the sameas last year. ' I

Councilman Montanye offered thefollowingreso.
Intim: •

Besoleed. Thata tax of one per cent. on thelast '
adjusted valuation for State and. County purposes
be levied as Borough tax fur the year A. D. 18.9, of
Toler:tide bore; that the board of apmals be held
onSaturday evening, the 3d day of May; at, 754
o'clock, at which time and place the collector shall
give due notice.

Mr.Alger favored* tax of one and a half per
rent, lie believed the people' would be entirely
satisfied with a reduction of one-half cent, and
the danger of tpe borough becoming embarrassed
would thus be avoided.

Mr. Helmuth favored a tax of twelve mills.
On calling the yeas and nays" the resolution fix-

log the rata of the tax at ono per cent, wasearried
Mfollows: .

Teas-Holcomb, Jones, Kingebery, Keeler, Mon-
tiny°, Snell, Stevens, Burgess Lodge-8.

Hayes-Alger-4.
Mr. Montauye offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That no work be done ma the Motets

unless mitred by the Council, except such neces-
sary work between regular meetings of the Calm.
ell of cleaning and repairing the crossings and.
opening the ditches, as may be ordered by Metier.
gess. ( Adopted without dissent.)

The ylestren of licensing peanutstands was then
considered. i_.

Mr. Holcomb offered the following resolut ifirn: •
Re4olved, That the Connell have rioters! at:Short-

ty to license stands, permanently, for the sale of
nuts, trail s, ilic., inside the street lines.

Mr. Stevensopesed the passageof the resolution
and called for the yeas and nays. Theresult was

..

as follows:
~t Teas-Alger, Holcomb, Jones, Kingsbury; Kee-
ler. Montanye, Burgess Dodge-1.7.

Hayes-Stevens, Mr. Snell not voting.
The question of salaries and commission' was

' then called up,-and motion made toallow Collector
Wickham a commission of3per cent. for collections
on duplicate for 1879. '.

Sir. Alger moved to amend by fixing the eon:-
miesimeat 2 per cent. On a vote being taken the
amendment was ion and the original motion tiling
the allowance at 3 per gent. wasadopted. ' , .i .

Mr. Alger then moved to fix _Policeman Barns'
salary at #2 per day.
Mr. Holcomb moved to amend by-making the.

Wail .2.50 per day. On this amendment the yeas
and 'ayes were called, resulting as follows:

_ ,Tea*-11oicomb, Jones, Kingsbury. Monies:ye-al.
Hayes-Alger. -Keeler, Snell, Steveus, Burgess

Lodge-9. - . • ' •
Mr. Holcomb then moved to tie the rate at ii2.2.5

Per day.
Ayes-Holcomb, Jones, Klngsbuty,Montanye-L -
Hayes-Alger, Keeler, Snell, Stevens, Burgess

-5.
The original resolution offered by Mr. Alger, fix-

ing Mr. Burns' setary at E 2 per day was adopted by
the following vote : Ayes—Alger, Holcomb. Jones,
Kingsbury, Keeler, Moutanye„ Snell, Btevene.

The salary of C. W. Illouock, plight watch wan,
was fixed at tsi per month,

By Councilman Alger:
Butolred, That the Borough Attorney's fell for

Attendance at regular and special meetings of the
Council, and for legal advice during She ensuing
year. le fifty dollars. (Adopted./

On motion of Councilman Junesthe salary of the
Secretary and.Treasurer wee fixed at two hundred
and fitlydollars, without dissent.

r. Jones called up his resolution offered at the
meeting held March 3,' 1579, repealing paragraphs
three and four of the ordinance of August Et, 1875,
fixing a tax on peddlers of; meat and flab, which
was then held over. The yeasand nayeswere call-
ed and the two sections repealed. The solo wallies
follows:

Yeas—Alger, liolcomiS, Jones, Bontanye. line)'.
an

.

S . -Ktevens-6iyes—Kingsbury i ; Keeler d Bur.
gees not voting.

The following are the sect ball repealed:
•• Peddlers of cut meats (who pay no county 11.

cenee), traveling from house tohouse and retailing
in:quantities Iris than one-quarter. shah pay a tax
at the rate of ten dollars per year for the time for
which they wish to engage In the business, lint no
licen.e shall be tuned to this class of peddlers for
less than Mr months.-

" Peddlers of shell or other fish shall paythroe
dellars.l . - • .. .4

By Coonellmsn Holcomb: ". --- • •
Resolced, That the Secretary be directed to pre.

rare an the ordinances now in force in theBorough
of Towanda, Ina codified form, under the head of
the subJ &its to which they relate, and Inthe order of
their adoption, for the purpose of ,having thesmne
printed In pamphletform for the two, the Council.
Awl such citizens of the Borough as they-defineno
pineure them, to the number of three hundred
copies. • • -

Beaofeed. That the Secretary be required to In.
'elte proposals from the sevent printingcaeca of
the Borough for the printing of the sarnevand that
the work be awarded to the lowest bidder, If Jhe
Council so mount, and If published, the Secretary
shall he required to charger Etch citizens. hot mem.
hers of the Council, as degree to obtain eeples, the

&meal cost for the came, fur the benefit o the
Borough Treasury.

The resolutions were adopted.
The !Mance Committee approved the follow g

bills, and the Secretary was directed to draworde
forpaws nt :. -

•
!leery Mercer.coal and wood. - 'SI ,
HU Campany, gasbill torlilarth, ' ai

20
6$

C. W.Dimmock, en'ary fur Starch, 00
Dennis Lynch. labor, (rate of Ol perday) 1 10
Beni Barnes, ,

•• *V 1 tO
Heo.liersly. " ' " • 400

I John Carter, " .. j s7s
&im•l Kingston " " I 50

On motion of Mr. Stewits the Street Committee
was directed to change the location of the entre
pound to the footbridge, nearthe institute. Now*
tobe served on W. B. Storrs, arid/nee. ho. '

On motion of Councilman Kingsbury, the.Beerro;
tan, WAS authorised to furnish copies of Um pro-
eeedings of the Council to all the printers: of WO
Borough for publication.

Onmotion, the Council at 12 o'clock taildalghi
adjourned. J.Encassuzy sSeeretary

Local rarireopiamleraco.
• ITIOVIOHOS

Troy, April 14th.
The sugarcrop is nearly harvested, and

tine lots of excellentquality may befound
in our- items. The yield has been shun&

iJudge Loan is still quite sick, but
hasfor some days been more comfortable:
He is much missed from the Troy House
by his neighbors and thetraveling public.
It is hoped that be will continue to im-
prove rapidiy....Tbe Enterprise Mann-

factucir Company is doing a fine busi-
ness er Mr. Jona A. P.tasane,,,suo:
cessfu nianagenent. MrrintLis foundry
is also doing well. .TheChatanquadass
conducted by Mr. A. S. Hook= is atilt
prosperous and enthusiastic, and their
progress has barn remarkable under hitt
excellent lstzuction....Rev. C. T. HAL.
Lowsl.l.,of the Baptist Chun* will re-
mote to Oil City about the Snit of May.
This place win lose-avaluable pastor and
respectable citizen ,by his. remittal, and
he will carry with him the high regard of
thiscommunity.'—Joan H. Onus. our
goodlookingand honorable CountyTreas..
w•tt.r, Inforgotten none of his please*

waysShies bLieleetkm, Midis as cordial
and popular as ever... .R. C. RitnriaLt.
hal lest Minsee
alsand relies in Pennsylvania. R. basmade sows One' iddithms recently trots
iitnidathrough the kindness, of Div
Montan;ofAlba, Alio spAnt••the.,
_them- Spas wouldnotAolunsir Id&Oats dosarlption of Mr.Rgarism.
net, but visit to it "wildIreUropy say

Teachers' 'Unita.-held. at
Troyaipril Illtb,Atss wellAttended,_and
the exercises ten good.::I[r. Non-
sum, of Alba, gave excellent methods for
conducting spelling_ hi Advanced vissilseiand Miss Ilaw.ann gave methodi farboth
primary and -Advanced classes. ' Ras'
Arivis gave some good methods* object
Idasons. The follow itni isSheProPlAnua.fol. the neat swede% April 26th issibOds
of. Reading . sod . Spelling, Miss M. IL
ilowLanti; Penmanship, IL S. Psnsoss
Prinucy Arithmetio, Bums.% . Shiva;
Syntax. MAGGIE COOlfirt; Object Les.
sons, EMMA ADAMS; Primary Geoarapby,
FLORA VAX lions&
ChariPmble edlindaMils•
A YOUNG -LADY IN "117211141111 *FOOTS Hai-

.'811.1.1%

ITOEISII AM:CMG HIM CUARACTER THE
• • CAM& / 2.- • .

Me. EDITDR &ruder, the' latliof
April, abOut Sfeelock rt., occurred an•
otherof the sad and sorrowful things that
at the present day' and age of the world's,
history, are of quite frequent occurrence.
ADA, datighter'ofinr. JAMS,3100ffir; of
Windham township, shot ,herself twice
with a revolver,one ball taking effect un-:
der the lefttaretstjustbelow the heart, and
the other in the month, penetrating the'
optic nerve causing blindness of, the, left
eye—neither preying fatal as yet. •

The physicians'werecalled, and every-
thing possible is being donefor her recov-
ery, but. the prospects are very unfavora-
ble. She wwt in her chamber when it ea
curved, no one hearing the reports of the,
revolver, but she was enquired for by hir
father, and a little sister 'found her as
above stated. - • •

It seems by her statements, and letters
found in herpouf:salon, that heraffections
had been trilled -with and niPortideroga-
tory of her good chiracter had been cir-
culated by him who bad won hei
and,when the reports came to her ear rea ,

son gave and she became frantic and
did the awful deed. ADA has the sympa-
thy and confidence, and is held high es-
teem by all who knowher, and says in
her lucid momenta that she is very sorry
she shot herself, and asks forgiveness of
GOD and all who know her, and also feels
to forgive the ono who bas to lnjure
her good name, as there iii4lotruth in hie
scandalous reports In circulation.

• 13.-.L. C.
THE GREATEST BtEsstivo.—A simple,

pure, harmless remedy, that cures,every
time, and prevents diseamieby keepig the
blood Pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
Jiver active, is the grvatirlit blessing ever
conferred upon a man. Bop Bitters is
that remedy, and itsproprietorsare being
blessed by thousands -who have been

.saved and cured by it Will you try' it?
Bee another column.

!?us diphtheria is spin raging in El-
mira. ' •

-ifv.:.::-; ,,,,,,,,_-.-7,- 7.: f! -.. i.:,...,:-
...

jegpit. . •,

BUSINESS LOCAL
Ems' Mrs. B. J. Mingos as alll4 latest

styles In HATS. -
- :Ark

t IN-SPRING STYLES OF MILLW
Elm GOODS at STERN'S. •

or•Aprtty assortment of EMBROI-
DERIES el LACES at STERN'S.

riff- Lok. burtho "SPOON " COR-
SET at STERN'S, it Is the best. ' •

vir FANCY GOODS and BUTTONS
n great variety at STERNS

tom" CORsEit has the best wearing ShOca
for Men, Bop and Tenths, wear ever 'offered In
Towanda, and at Twlcesilirlthln the teach of all. !

ti" Mrs. E. J. Magog has returned
from the city witha full tine of geode and all' the
Latest Styles of-111111nery andFancy Goods.
..t4r NoncF..—The ace:omits of tho late

armor ALVOnt.4.lllreMOCK have been assigned
to and sboald bo paid to J. L. HITCSICOCIL, at the
RILPORTIIR °Mee. • • '

I For tickets to.- alt" points West,
North and.Southwest, at the lowest possible rates,
eall on or addtess, 11. E. IlalletlCK, Apia., At
Upper Depot, Towanda.

torL. B. Thloonns challenges compe-
tition t ar quality of goods and low ptiees on Saab,
Doom, Blinds and Moidins,and . 11 building as.
ferlsl.. " Langl4l3

Irtir The Largest, Best and Cheapest
line of Shea for Ladles', Misses' and Children,'
wear is found at Congas's now store, corner Main
and Pine•eta..„ Tracy a-Noble's Block. ainerfa

orDon't you forgot it. We have an
excellent CRACKERMANUFACTORY In town
at COWLES' BAKERY. where you can buy tie
best frail:l-baked meters., ; •

O' At No. 4, Bridge street,-Card
Board iitul Jars CannaBurlaps, ak reduced rates.

1111 r NW N. FAIMIKAM will 1111116 the
cityand receive. next week ainn assortment of
Millinery vials, spring styles of flats, /Se.

• III!"Go to Mrs. M. A. Fixrcsan's for
your Spring Millinery. She has the finest &Senti-
ment of any establishment In Tcnrauda. No. 4,
Bridge street.

$ The Bed, White and • Bine Store,
on Bridge street, is being thoroughly repaired and
painted and will be completed- in a few days. - It
will be occupied by Mr. °AMIDE RIDGWAY , AS a
first class GroceryStore. Mr. U. understands the
business, andwIU put Ina good assortment of.goods
and will sell them. at fair prices., Ile is now In
Newyork buyingan entire new stock. • •

• I Two Ounce. Switches for Orie Dol-
lar. 'lair 41141 Bang Natty, Pads and Cagnetta. In
all shades, atldrs. M. A. TLETCIIIIIOI, 241). 4,
Bride Streetaw

orThe Bridge' Street Furniture Store
new occupies twoatom with anew Stock ofSpring
Goods. With tow prices, good goods and a large
stock to select from, we feel sure we can suit you.

rirlonx CARMAN! having. ratnoved to
Carroll flock, brain Street. is now prepared toat-
tend to the wantsce all who desire anything In the
tine of Stores,' Tinware, Cutlery,. etc. Jobbing
and Repshing done in the most expeditions min-
tierand cheaper than. tho cheapest. Remember
the place, Carroll Block; Rata Street, opposite
Snitt.srs Zuropeanlintelett • •

art have a fine Mason it Hamlin Or
pa, with sub-bass and octave coupler, built ex.
preasiy fora church. which ICan sell for IM. It
has had careful uao for a short time.And will be
warranted. ' ; '

I:.E. POWELL,
. 116Wramlnz Men

Scranton, Pa.

rir IQ. the whole hiitory of :Medicine
no preparationbasererpekormed such marvellous
came, or maintained so wide a reparation. as
Avan'sCintairg Peer:mat, which is recognised

the World%remedy for all diseases of the throat
and lungs, Its long.contleued aeries of wonderful
trees In alI climates; has madeit universally knOWII
ass safe and rellaide noel to employ. Against
ordinary. colds, which are the forerunners of more
serious disordere,. Itsets speedily and surely, al.
ways, nonliving suffering, and often. saving life.
The pkeetlon It affords, by its timely use In the
throat lung disorders of children, maker It an
Invaluable remedy to be kept alwaysen band in
every home. No person can afford to be without
it, end those who have twee used it never will.
From their knowledge of Its composition andof
teats. Physicians are the -CREAMY P/lICTOIkA4
extensively hitheir Owethie, and Clergymen koisi
*mime insontely certain In Itsremedial.
welts; andwill always one where cures are pond
Me. /or sale by an dealers, • , • • •••• •';

Datil.
_ .

Wrs. Letetia Berm widow of the late
'-Orry Bum. diedet typhold psettateals; at the
"reektesce other way P. P. Berms, la: Sphere,'

tohnoldp,-., on Friday night;lllarek tdt aged 72

BBMWL— 1, SwilloSr ld:reb 21114
—Arm 4,411W0t-Jab and &WOW ot

doses W aged Years. 10,
' Wslierdperted-Yes,we were parted, -

. • • Neversgehiert meth to meet .•

Thosibla UPI terdber ' 1'
the b atftat Imo' test: ' ' -

MISK;34/ 14desired. iwiltirees7oa. i •
ha earth we wand so amerd;

Bet. laideavea. Oat win irtet_74.'Wa"7011 reek' ti.ollll.lllEfbilL
- -

,
:. JOHN.

,577=ln&l=7ll=/4"dLI 11111141%.

Sevir,'

011ERIVFoS 5AtE5,,,,.,11y ;virtue Selitedarel taken Inteetheatioltat the saltofßotte.
Of tandli'erliteband bet Of* the Conn Of 41111:irAlc=ijastatin

Towanda two,
COMMOO Pingo( Bradford,Ceenly, and 10 Me dl. twintded mama sesta tag at the sowthenet

s i trill Sea* Wale Vales.as the M*llll Maws WienOf a lot owned by hams Middailtets. CO the
In Towanda /InstelekeltPMlssAY: MAY 14Ink Donk ARM ofPoplar Streetintension In Mid ton.

1 n'oloehI.M.slais_toworlig deatTibeld Pf*Pm‘ thenelrlierthniy siong aid Middaugh% east nos
ipt111:11 11101111 ntfir laird hi Trej hwasldgetemtats libcmit4l

th =1 a it* :reftto lgittlatfraittilite
VMadill %tidier A Mara-titan lied -01101 1 the Muth wofa lot owned by Jelin Paley about
VW; Silty *steed LindaBenet{ Mad dol*Ott 55 feet ettoelotaware! by W Mtn; thence Milt-

' Mintersestate.;With lards Barton Lome arty alongedd Atilt% west line abosd 60 feet tektite
P_and Claw*, effiOnliv Crano law aMar north line of Poplarstreet extension; thence West.

and west by lands or Autos Rockwell 's oats erly al ar mild Poplarstreet about 65 feet Wee
V3l Long; costalaing 160 across more oriels. all planetberinning, excepting and reserving out of
ithilearode with 1Muth grist mill, 5 framed dwell' the above deectibed properly the undivided the-
tag hediwatr4 framed hem 1114 raw tend twos half part ofsaid premise: Wand eenveyed by the
themes:•• " • parties et the ant part by demi beating eventing

NO2....AtathoOne other lot ofland in Troy terp, with tug deed to isimetwo wigwam*, with one
bounded Barth by bola or -os••;• Youngs and o.ol"____ framed house thereon. fiefsed end taken Intopeen
Is Simpkins; east by lauds of Doris SimPitlus cation at the salt of Ann Meehan va M0 Moody
.....a....gimleberly; south by boldest Thomas Halo and A j ftiarrow.
ten, or John McKesireestate, orbeirs ofA Bins No 270.AL50-One eiland Toirandabero.

r dee'dt Innby lauds of3Barlett; Irentain- bounded &stollens: Beginning at a point 150feet
tatISsett* lelorePrless, ne intewwwwellta. ,

west of the west line of Charles*feet on the line
NoI..LLellothedot.f land in Trey Don. between land of James Calvet. (ftemerly owned by

berimded north by Math east by lands of witness A. chamberlain) and Wary Griswold, be-
PoBras. south bY lands of Poulanorart.-stog the southeast corner of the lot hereby a len-
sed west by Web ofreetere, Bros. being =nut 110 Used to be sold; thence along the said linewester.
feet Bang said: Malls Weals and 50ten aeons ly 150 feet to the east line of .5 Kraft sometimes
withal°titles story Wish building thereon. called Mechanics street; thence northerly along the

No4-.ALSO-OneotherlOt ofland InTroy bore. Melt line of said Mechanics st deft to thesouthwest
bounded north end eadby lands of Pomeroy Bros. corner of Charles 1' Taylor's lot; thence easterly
loath by lands ot Hobart di Porter. and West by minium with the fast mentioned line b etween ,see
Caritasstreet, being about 25 last front oaodd Universal Mary()devoid 1110feettothesoutheast

'Canton street, and 60 feet deep, with one brick corner ofraid Charles Ir Taylor's lot; thence sootb-
buildieg thereon. erly aloft the line of said James Culver's lot. (for.

No li-ALSO--Oneother lot ofland inTory bon. nicely owned by William A Cbamberlain)50 feet
bounded north by nada of tare Wtiltainsosan by to the place of beginning, amtaltilug 7500 feet of
lands of D O Long's estates south by hinds of land, moreor less, with oneframed house thereon.
Long's estate, and west by Centre greet. being Seied and taken Intoexecution at the suit of M M
about CO feet front on said Centre street and le Matthias va8 0 Titus,
feet deep, with one framed house. one framed No21-AL24)-One lot of land in Ridgbury tw'p,
'barnaed.fewornamental treeAtheretra. bounded north by lands Of Michael Deneou's est,

Nob-ALSO-Cueother Intif land In Trot
h DennisO'Leary and west by lands of

east by lands of Jobn Carton. south by lands of
bounded Mann bYlands fungal% owned b

b
l Dr Nelson 00-

K Axtell, east by Canton street. south by !endear lett, containlng 30 acres of laud, more or leas, most.
W Mittman and west bay Methodistchurch lot., ly all improved, no buildings. Seized and taken

being about ice feet front and. :00 feet deep, with tato execution at the suit of Peter Brady vs James
one framedhouse, one framed ,barn, and few fruit carrell.
andortianientaf teear thereott. Seized and taken No29-ALSO-One tot of land in Canton bore.
Into romance at the suit of Tinsel A Pines vs H bounded east by public highway, south by*private
T Long toed leading fromraid public highway to the Macy

No 7-41.50-Onli lot of land In Pike township. Smith farm, and west by lands 01 George Meeker,
described as follows: Beginning at a pct and einesining ge acres, more or less, about 30 acres
stones on the highway leading. from Wyalusing !mirrored, with else framed house, framed bunand
creek toLeßaysville by the tray of Hannon Brine. sheds attached, corn crib, other out buildings and
and runningalong the line of land/la Allen White an orchard of fruit trees thereon.
a sionthwesterly direction to lands of Granville No30--ALSO--one other lot of land'ha Canton
Stevens; thence along the line of Medialsaid Ste- bora. bounded north by lands of GeorgeO'Donnell
yens In a southeasterly dinette% to the hinds of and A USpalding. east by lands of A, D Spalding
ClintonKeeney; thence along.addlteeners line and Division street, south by lands of M. remelt
and land of Aden Stevens& northeasterly directioe and Alexander Mclntosh, west by lands of Mrs N
Perms the Bothwell fleet to a post and stones On 34 McClelland, A J Conklin and George O'Don-
the betteetnentioted highway; thence along said nell, containing 2 acres of land, more or, less, all
highway to the place of beginning; containing 55 itaptosted,Vrith an arebard of fruit trees thereon.
tern, more or less, about 40 improved, with one Seized and taken Intoexecution at the suitor Pot

• large two story Snowed boa% one old framed erof Bros to use of J E Bullock's est%Vs N W Me-
house.framed basin and other en: buildings and Cie land.
anorchard of fruit trees, thereon. No 31-ALSO-Ono lot of land In Pike township.

No a-ALSO-One other lot of land In Pike bounded north by lands of Leonard Fowler and
township. &emitted as follows: Beginning at the Joseph Marsh. east by Public highway, south bY
center of the road leading front Clinton keeney's lawn of Sanford M White, west by lands of Sanford
to Leltaysithe, on the Hee of Perry Cobb; thence M White, containing 43 acres, more or less, about
south co east In the none of said road 164.10per. 25 acres Improved, with two framed houses, one
Saes; thence eosin 42° mit 24 perches In the can framed barn. one °Mimi house and few fruit trees
tar of Mild road; thence Watts 52* west 122 perches thereon. Seised and taken into execution at the
to an oak sal:diet la the nee of Lacey E Stevens. atilt of I. 1. Very vs MinerBrister. Also at suit of
thence on the line of said Stevens and George Samevs Same.
White north 3* east 48 Minims toa chesthet for a Non-,ALSO-Ouelot of land in Wyalusing twp,
corner; thence ' north 52* east 92 perches to the bounded asfollows: Begitinlngat the suuthwest cos-
place of beginning; containing 264 acres, Strict nerof landsconnyed toWitham and Elijah Comp,
me-surcobout toimpreved.nobuildings.Belsedand thence along lined land now or late in the posses
taken Into execution &Vibesuit of E W Coblava sloe of Barney Donahoe and Anthony Vane'', west

7035-10 perchestoll eornerofland nowor late In polo
No 11-kurel-oune tot f land InSidgbary tsiop, anion of Joseph Snell; thence along line of raid-

bonaded north by lands o Geo Chamber', Jr, east last mentioned.land So 7-10 perches to a comer of
by lands of Nor. Is O'Connell and. Dennis O'Cmo. land ,contracted to Mossy Gtatiams thencealong
nell, south by lands of Patrick Carroll and Daniel !inset(Inborn let east tit perches toanother corner
Redden. and west by lands of Morris O'Connell, ofsaid lot; thence along line of paid lot nortb 92340
suppesed to contain 75 acres, mostly improved, perches tom corner in line of land nowor late in poto
with one framed house, one log barn and young session of Alex' Dougherty; thence along line of
orchard of fruit trees thereon. !nixed and taken said Pant east 59610- perches to a corner In line of
into exrnutlowst the snit of WeariesVanbuskitit land conveyed to William and Elliab Camp; theuce
vs John Butilhan. r along sald line south 173 perches to the place of be-

Note-ALSO-One lot of land In Ridgbary pep, ginning: containing 150 acres and lit perches of
bounded north by lands of Timothy Ilanegata east land, strict measure, more or less, being the same
by lands of John Alien,south by -lands of Jorge lot of land contracted to lie sold by Jos Reed, of
Driscoll and west by lands of Cornelius Cainand Philadelphia, by hisattorney in fact, Michael Mop
Michael Grace. and supposed to contain about+loo lore, toJames-Fee and Ric rd Fee, of Wyalusing,
acres, nearly all improved, one framed dwellieg aforesaid, by article of a' meat dated September
houwe, one framed horse barn, one• framed ,barn, 1:. A. D. 1851, about 80 acres improved, with two
one log barn and amender fruit trees thereop. framed dwelling houses, the ant 26:30 feet. with
Salted and taken Into circuits's' at the suit of Dan- an addition Vizi: feet, and the second 18x22 feet,
lel W Cain vs James 31 Cala;Daniel M Cainand oneframed Ism, two corn cribs, one stone quarry
James Mahoney. - • and orchardef fruit trees thereon. Seized and Is-

No 11-ALSO-One lot of land in Teisdrore and ken Intoexecution at the suit of Wm Davies vs
Wyalusing townships, bounded north by hindsof James Fee.
Philemon Stone and Andrew LaPorte, east by No 33-ALSO-One lot of land la AVysoz town- .
lands or-Albert Hitchcock, south by lands of Jo- ;hip,bounded north bytends of G3l Clark. tart by
seeh 'Janis and west by lands of George C At- lands seen,osed to be owned by Mary Warlord.
wood, Containing ti acres, more or leas, all On- south by Lemuel street, west by Bradford street,
proved. one log house one framed barn, other out being 50 feet front and 150 feet deep, as shown On

buildings, end orchard of fruit trees thereon. teapot' Morgan **Moody lands, made by H orN -

Seised and taken lido execution at theltrit of Jas 'au, all Improved, no buildings. MoodyW Win
Stuthersvs-James n McAllister. alorgan's ad mr'soxAl' LaP taut.

-No 12-ALSO-One lot of land In-Athens tw•p, No31-A LSO--One lot of land hoSayre, Athens
bounded north by lands of N C Harris, east by the township, describes* as follows: beinglor No 7. on
public highway, south by lands of N C Harris and map of John A Woodworth's subdivision ofKee-
west by Keystone avenue, containing Jof an acre. stone avenue of Athens township, containing 143
More or less. all improved. with one framed house, perches of land; said map being recorded in the
one abed and few fruit trees:thereon. -Seised and Recorder's officeof Bradford, county, in deed book
taken into execution-at the suit of Batt Golden vs No 120, page:72.
Jeremiah Sullivanand James Lambert. Neal-ALSO-One other lot of land in Saye,

No 13.-AL'arne lotof land InTroy township, Athens towhship. bounded north by street leading'
bounded north by land of C S Hager. east by laud from Lehigh avenue to It A Packer's, east by Le-
of Daniel White. south by lands of Daniel White high am nue, south by vacant lot of Elmer 5 Co.
scut west by public DI/Owns ,. containing .2.% acres, and west by vacant lot of Elmer A Co, containing

more or less, all imps-Wed with one framed house, San acre of land, more or less, all improved, one
framed barn andfew Rrult trees thereon. Seized framed building used for store and dwelling house;
and taken Intoexecuthmat the snit of Ellas Rola- shed and other out houses thereon. Seised.andU-
son vs A L Cooper. ken Into execution at the suit of John A Wood-

No 14--ALSOne lot of land in Springfield 'worthy's Chas H Wheelock.
tw'p,tohded north by lands of JamesBothering- PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.
ton; east by lands of James Hetherington, south SherliPaOince. April 17. 1879.
•by lands of -IL B Young and James Seargent and
west by lads or Natban Bailey, containing 585
acres, more or less, about 150acres improved, with
one tog house, coo framed lath and two orchards
of Milt trees thereon. lieired and taken into elm-

cult% at the suit of II Aspinwall vs C S Grace.
N iIt.a.ALSO-One lot of land In Litchfield

township.doscribed as follows: Beginning at the
southwest corner of a lot now or late of Ira It
Park, a pint fora corner. thence east on the north
line of lot now or late of said Park as perches to
the west line ofblot, now tar late of Isaac Baldwin
for e corner; theuce north •164 perches toa maple
for s corner, the north line, of lot now or tate of
Daniel Reason thence west en said line 83 perches
teapost; thencenorth 114 perches to the place of
beginning; containing tie acres and 18 perches,
mote or less, except St ofall the minerals that may
be food upon said premises.

%No 15--ALSO--One other lot of land In Litch-
field township, bounded as follows: Beginning at a
atone in a lot now or formetly belonging to Daniel
Reeser; thence south 25 4-10 reds along the east
line of land now or lam of W II Green to a post;
thence east 63 rods to a post; thence north 25 4.10
rods toa corner in the south line of the above des-
scribed lot; thence west 63 rods along said loserind
south line of land now or late of P J Hadlock; con-
taining 10acres, more velem, except .44 of all min-
erals that may be found upon aid premises and
subject also to the dal/ of P J padlock as set
forth In acontract dated Feb 25, 1866. The two
lots above described containingtogether De acres
and, is perches of land, more or less, about 75 im-
proved, with one framed house, one framed barn
with shade attached, other out -buildings and two
orchards of fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken
Intoexecution at the suit of Rachel Vandyke vs
John M layer.

No 17-ALSO-One other lot of land situate In
Pike township, bounded as follows; Beginning at
a stake and stones the northeast corner of .3
Ilaigh% lot; thence north 9,,5° west by land, of A
Became 11 2.10 perches to a stake and atones; .
thence north 134° east by lands of said A Beecher
194perches to a beech; thence north 880 west by
land of 8anuel Wheaton 216'0 perches to a sake

and stones; thence north no west by lands of
and J 0 Cbubbuek 32 perches toa stake and

atones; thence south 58° west bytand of C Chaffee
24 5.10 perches to a stake and stones; thence southno west by land of 0 Chaffee and A Beecher 94
perches to a. stake and stones ; thence south 15°
east by land of 0 Pease 171 perches toa stake and
stone; thence north 650 east by lands of A Conklin
and J 'With 83 perehes to the place of beginning;
containing 15incersand 21 perebes,strktmessure,
abotit 100 acres Improved, with a tamed house,
two framed barna a granary, othet outbalidings,
and au orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken foto seeentioa at the suit of A C Coot vs
Jonathan N Dimon.

No IS-ALSO-One lot of land la Leßoy town-
ship, bounded north by lands of Ames Harris, east
by lands of Keeton Holcomb estate, south by lands
of Edward Ipttum and west by lands of Oakley
Lewis; containing63 acres: Mere or less, about 55
improved, with 2 framed houses, 1 framed barn,
cow sheds, corn crib, other out buildings and,an
orcluird of Welt t seees thereon. Seised and taken
Intoexecution at the Ault of E H Thomas" use vs
Haney liolo rob.

No 19-ALSO--Onelot, of land to Canton bore,
bounded north by lands of Mrs 31 E white, east
by Canton street, south by lands of Samuel Owen
and the Presbyterian church lot, tied west by Troy
street, containing one acre, snore or less, all Im-
proved, with one framed house, one framed barn,
other out Milldam and fewfruit and ornamental
trees thereon.

No 20-ALSO-The defendant's undivided %
interest in one other lot Oland Canton bore, boun-
ded as follows: Beginning at the north en I of dam
next above the planing mill, thence In an easterly
course parallel with said creek to a post directly
north or the gatethat opens Into the grist null race,
thence south to the north bank of said creek at
high water mart; thence a westerly course along
the blink Of Mild creek to the dam: Mance along
said dam to the place of beginning; containing s
anacre, more or less, no buildings. This lot to be
sold with the privilege to purchaser of keeping up
the dam on said mill site for manufacturingpurpo-
ses,providing the isater shall not beraised thereby
so high as to Injure the saw Mll/ situated above on
Said stream.! Seised and taken into execution at
the soil of W S Newman vs James F Fox, ex'r of
Dudek Fox.:dee'd. • •

NO 21-ALSO-One lot of land In Albany twp,
blended as follow*: Beginning at a point In the
east line of the Sullivan a Erie It It wherethe line
of land of J C Campbell crosses said rail road line,
runningthence north 31* east 52440 perches to a
goat and stones cor in said Campbell's use; thence
south KS* east 121 640 perches along the line of
S W Chapman and W Davies' land, toepost cots
nen, thence south VS* west 127 5-10 perches along
the line ofA Id Spears' land toa corner on the east
line of S k Z It It aforesaid; thence northerly
along said last mentioned line by the several
courses ther.of, In6-10 perches to the place of be-
ginuthlocOntakting 56 acresand let poseheaniore

'or leskisbeut 23 acres Improved. with a framed
house, framed barn and few fruit trees thereon.
Seizedand taken Intoexecution at the suit of Reu-
ben DeLoeg's use vs Lewis T Smith.

No 21--ALSO-One lot of land •in Sheshequin
township, bounded as follows: beginning at a hem-
lock on the bank'of Post creek at a cornerof Clark
Smith, late J 11Smith's land on the line of William
I) Shores; thence -south e0341 west 154 perches;
thence south 29,51* es 4 88 parches to the creek;
thence said -creek to the place of beginning;
contalning 12 acres and 311 perches, more or less,
mostly improved, with a_framed home, framed
barn and few fruit trees thereon-Belled and taken
into execution at the salt of Z W 13111ett vs John
Laughlin, John Laughlin, Jr.T -r.

No35-ALSO.-The defendants one-Allis inter.
ail Irk owe kit ofland thiamine township. bounded
north by lands of Ellen Ward Miller, east by lands
of Ben) Northrup. south by lands ofWm North-
nip21, and west by Schrader Brandt cruet, el n-
taining aboutloo acres. more or less, about 70 1111.
proved , with one framed house, framed barn and
small °robust°, fruit trees thereon. Seizedand
taken Intoexeculls n at Mannof W A Rockwell
vsRichard Northrup.

No24-ALSO-One lotot land In Canton bore,
bounded as foifows: Beginning at the northwest
cornier of lot No 56, thence easterly along the line
ofsaid 240 be and No 57,-167 feet, moreor boa. to
the center of Division street; thence northerly,
along the of said street 224 feet. MOM or Mis,
tenet tenter ofCarson dreet.thence westerly along

tehe tenter of Caren Ittreetlll7 lent toibe northeast
cornerof lot No60; thence southerly along the line
of mkt lot No 10 :12feet to the place of beginning.
be the samemore or less; the same being lots No
66 and 59, aslaid down On the village plot of Can-
ton made by 0 D W C Orentt for Kingsbury,
Newman A Company, and dated October Ist. 1557;
with one -framed bonding' teed tor- steam
planing loth, dry sheds, one framed bath, other
eat buildings and fewfruit trees there n. Seized
and taken Into execution at the suit of Thompson
ITaber vaS J Hickok and it N Williams see`y.

No25-ALSO-One lot land In Towanda bore.
bounded west by Second s t, north byan alley
of Mutestleading'seat Elented illeeetfnald
at being between said lot and Bertlett's
Ilse) east by g 1 Means*but andsouth DI Frank.;
lin street, bell* Kt feet •on Temkin street
and about 95 feet btustreet to said alley,:
With Onetwo Wary brie! illeg house and small
tamed dwellingwoe frau Nees tberoone•

SHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue
of sundry writs issued out of the Court of.

CommonPleas of Bradford County and to me di-
rected, I will expose to public sale at the Court
Douse In Towanda, Bradford County. Pirmsylva-
Ma, on -THURSDAY,' NAYat 1 o'clock P. M..,
the following described property, to wit:

No 1.-014-E lot of land In Wilmot township,.
bounded as follows: Beginning at a lien:dock knot
and stone heap InDaniel Crandall's pasture; thence
south 83340 west 100 perches, to a hemlock knot
and stone heap la the line of lot deeded by John
13. Spalding. Esq: thence south .2SO west 78 per-
ches toa stone heap, northwestern corner of John

Parker lot; thence by same south 81° east 108
perches toa stone heap; thence east 38 6-10 perches
tostone. heap In the JohnCrandall line: and thence
north 22Se east 124 perches, to the place of begin •
ninglcontainitig 71 acres of land, more or less,
about.33 acres Improved, with 2 board houses, one
board stable and few fruit trees thereon. Belted. .

and taken Into cxecntionat the suit of H M Lion
va C V Hasecrants. Alsoat suit of SamuelSpencer
vs C F Bosecrants.. j .

No 2 ALBO—One Other lot ofland In Towanda
Borough, bounded es follows: enthe north by Hus-
ton street; east by lands of C F Nichols; south by
an alley:. west by lands of Mrs Huston or C F
'Nichols, being about 50 ft front on -Huston street,
and 223 ft deep, with a twcrstory framed house
thereon,

No 3 A11.80,40n0 other lot of land in Towanda
borough, bounded. as follows: Beginning at north-
westerncornerof Cr Nichols' lot, now Alex Al-
len's astate, on south side of Huston-M• thence
westerly along south side of said street VI feet to a
corner of land coutractedio C F Nichols; thence
southerly along the east line of said lot WA 6-10 ft,
to line of land formerly owned by C Mercer;
thence easterly along said. Mercura land 23 ft, to
corner of lot ob C 5" Nichols now the Alex Allen
estate; thrnee northerly along line of said lot to
the placeof with part Of a framed barn
theieon. '

No 4 ALSO-The'defenda'nt's Interest In one
lot of land in Towandaborn, bounded north by
Huston street. west by lands of J H Chaapel In the
possession Of W M Mallory, south byan alley, and
east by a lot of C F Nichols, now Ales Allen's es-
tate:. being about 50 feet front on said Heston-at/
and 222 feet deep, with part of a framed barn
thereon. Seisedand taken into execution at the
suit of G F-Taber's use vs C F Nichols. ,

No 5 ALSO-One other lot of land in Athens
township, bounded north by lands of Henry Kirby.
east and south by lands now or formerly owned by

John D Keyser and west-by* the public highway;
containing'A ofan acre of land, moreor less, with
one framed 'house and few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution at' the suit of
Friendly tiros ,use vs Mary .F Carrier.

No 0 ALSO-One other lot of land in Burlington
bore, bounded north by.lands of Hollister Compton
and Long Bros, east by the center of the brick wall
of Long tiros' belng center of the main bolid-
log, south by Troy street, and west by lands of (1 P
Tracy, being about 33 feet . front on said Troy at,
and II t. feet deep. with one three storybrick build-
ing thereon. Seized and taken into 'execution at
the suit et A L McKean vs William Bites.

No7 ALSO-Oneother lot of land in Burlington
township, bounded north by lands of W, Outrage
and Treat Shoemaker, east by lands of Treat Shoe-
maker, south by the public highway, and -west by
the public highway, containing 63 acres of land,
more or less, about 40 acres improved, with one
framed house; one barn and orchard of fruit trees
thereon. Seized and takbn Into execution at the
salt ntE Petneitty vs 0 Perry.

No8 ALSO-Ono other lot of land In Franklin.
township, bounded north by lands of Hiram Thurs-
ton, east by the, public highway, south by lands of
Leonard Brown and on the west by lands of Luther
Smith; containing Nan acre, more or less, all im-
proved, with one unfinishedframed house thereon.
Seised and taken Into execution at the suit ef M
W Taylors' use vs Hiram Cole. . '-

No ALtO-One other lot of land In AILOny
township, bounded as follows, Beginning at a point
on the east lino of the Sullivanand Erie Itit, where
the line of land of J S Campbell crosses Said rail-
road line, running thence north' 310 east 52 0.10
perches, too post and stone corner in said Camp.
bell line; thence south 87%0 east 121 840 perches
along the line of S W Chapman and W Davis ,
lands, to a post corner; theuco south 27340 west
127 5.10 perches along the line of A H spear's isnd,
to a corner on the east line of the E It It afore-
said; thence northerly along said last mentioned
line by the several courses thereof, 1186.lfiperches
to the place of beginning, containing 55 acres and
141 porches, of land, more or less, about 25 acres
Improved, a ith one framedhouse, one framed barn
and. few fruit trees thereon. Seisedand taken into
execution at the suit of W A Rockwell vs Robert
Mclntosh.

No 10ALSO-The Interest of the defendants In
bne other lot of land in. Overton township, In the
warrantee name-of Hugh Ladiey, containing 400
acres, more or less, Seized and taken Into execu-
tion at the salt of N N Betts, cashier's use vs C D
Cash, Geo C Cash sec'y and F A Cash sec'y.

No 11 ALSO-One other lot of land in Leroy
township, bounded north by Towanda Creek, east
by lands of Pierson Holcomb. south by a vacant
piece of land owned by L' T Buttons, and west by
lands of Jas Holcomb, containingabout 53 acres of
land more or less, about 45 acres improved, whit a
framed house, two framed barns, our corn house
other out buildings and orchard of fruit tree
thereon.

No 12 ALSO-One other lot of land In Leßoy
township, bounded east by lands of James McCra-
ney, south by lands of the Schrader CoalCompany,
west by lands of JAWS' Holcomb, containing 45acres of land, more or less, about 40 acres improv-
ed, no buildings. Belted and taken into execution
at the suit of P,otneroy Bros' use vs LT Buffum.

No 13 ALSO-One other lot of land In
township, bounded north by lands of C A Fowler,
east and south'by lands of Liberia or Lyman Mar-'
cy,and west by bode of SamuelLyons containing
is acres of land. moreor less, all Improved,. with a
framed house, framed barn, a mill or shop, and
few fruit trees thereon. Seised and taken into ex-
ecution at the suit of 'Seth Wickham ad-earths.;
ItCowell and Mahlon Strops.

No 14 A420--010 other lot of land in Mater
township, bounded asfollows: beginning,at a post,
the pouthwosLeornee of a lot this-day conveyed-to
Amelia Wells, thence along the east side of an al-
ley south 140 west 1135feet; thence southsl)b9 east.
1094-10 feet tothe canal; thence tip the same north
76,fitoieast 171 Si 10 feet; thencenp the same north
250 west 100 feet: thence up the samenorth s°-east
100feet; thence up the same northr west 31$ ft,
to the southeast, COMrof lot this day conveyed to
Amelia Wells; thence along the Basset *meth 8140
west about 130 feet to the place of beginning, con-
taining about one acre, moreor less. with a steam
saw. snCpisster mill thereon. Seised and taken
Intoexecution M. the suit of0 F Mason, Guardian,
ea Chart

No lIVALso-one other lot of land in Columbia
township bounded north by lands of Stephen Gar-
net and James Strong.east by lands of Caleb Bash;
south by lands of Henry Chanel and Fayette Lee-
rs, and on the west by the public highway, crol-
talsilliglo acres of land, -more or less, about SO
acres improved, sithone trained bone 4 oneframed
hem ow granary pod ,few fruit trees thereon.-
halatedand taken Into eXtrcutionat the salt, ofX Z
Comstock anL II Williams.

Note A1.89.-Olte Dew lot of land in :Wrenn*
be bounded is follows t,Beginaing it a ego;

=II

gm=

* fir,
•

*UM' a taneemthe West side of Wain street, atm'
20feet south ofa lot formerly owned -.by Plinio
Wells; thence westerly Ono parallel line with said
Wells Sot to the Center of an alley, which alley to.
WIWIWay from Man Streeta te Seetnel street;
thanes monody along the center ofsaid alley to
k 4 sold by J F Means and wife to Robot Stela
Web; thence easterly along said Mclntosh lino tels
the west aide of Main street; thence northerly
along said line of Main street toplemotherinning.
being about HG feet frontal said Mathstreet, and
ahrot 1110 feet deep, with two two story framed
bundlers thereon. being the same piece of land
deeded by J Means,and wife to J-W-Xestis by
deed dated April 1, 187/ 1, and recorded in deed
book No 118.page-UM. Seised said taken lota ex&
Crakesat the exit Of The Mutual. B and S F- Asso-
Math:mu JohnW Stuns.

Ifo 17A ether lot of land, situate In
Towanda blended asfollows: Deeming
at the mistimes*, isomer of DX Tweet's land on
-the west side ofWilliam street: thence by land of
U X Tartersouth 711* west 100feet to a corner ;
thence by land of Henry Harris andD ampler
south SeIPeast 100feet to a corner of J J Webb;
thence north 76e east by land formerly owned b

I Theodore Luria .;tie'feet Mlle west side of Wil
lam street; thence one coarse of north PM,w
along the west tine of sold William street 100feet
to the place of beginning ; oneboard shanty there-
on. Seisedand taken Intoexecution at the suit of
L I. Moody and II 11Morgan; administratorof Wm
H Morgan vsAb Macdonald. .

• No ill ALSO—One other lot of land, sittkatel In
Towanda Borough, bounded. north by lands' of
ZlieuiWordMiter. east by Third street, south:by
Ward' Avenue, and west by lands of -.John Orlmn ;

being 60 feet on Third street, lit feet on Ward
Avenue, with 1 framed house thereon. Seised and
taken, into execution at the suit of JosephTowner
vs Margaret Mack and John Mack:
- No le ALSO—One other lot of land. altuata' fn
Athens township, bounded as follows: Beginning
In the centre of the Chemung roan. and running
westerly along the south line of lands owned by
Gottlieb Hess 18rods to lands belonging to D L
Snyderand mother: thence southerly, along said

linesrof D L D' Snyder8 rods parallel with the cen,
ire ofsaid Chemung road ; thence easterly larods
In a line parallel with t he north line to the centre
of said. Chemnier road ; Mimeo northerly-6 reds
along the centre of said Cheering road to the
place of beginning; containing I-acre, mereor lees;

ter the same piece of land as deeded to Joseph
Halsor by Timothy Wheeler, -with two framed
dwelling house% one framed barn and few fruit
treeithereon. ' Seised and taken into execution at
the suit of Sarah m Elmer vs Miner St-John. -

No 20 ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Wilmot township. bounded as follows: Beginning
u s beech the northwest cornerof the Join Cran-
dall lot; thence north 6130 east 166 perches to a
post and stonesintitowell's line; thence north 2.1.20
west 19 6-10 perches too a post andsstones ; thence
south We west 1.06 perches wagons heap; thence
south irite west U perches to the place of help-
Mug ; containing to acres, more or less, about at
Unproved, with a log house, a framed barn and
ether outbuildings, and -an orchard, of fruit trees
thereon; being part of two tracts:. in warrantee
name of Jahet Fish and Mathias Ilellenback.

Zio21 ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Wilmot township, bounded as follows: Beginning
in a sten:elm:4p; thence west 156perches to a stone
heap In warcient line; thence south by same 146}5

. perches toa stone heap; thence east 136perches to
a stone heap; thence by State road north 104, east
$3'perches. north nu west 18 perches, north 450
east Ztlierches to the place of beginning; captain.
1ng,76 acres and 83 percles, more or loss, *boon 35
'lmproved, with three small framed houses, a fram-
ed been, a saw mill with railroad tr:Sek, other out-
buildings and an orchard Of trait trees thereon ;

being IA No I7.ltturdevsnt•s subdivision of tenr,
rant surveyed In the nameof Jesse Fell and•con-
veyed to Joseph M Gambleby the heirs of Sarah If
Butter and Geo If Butter, deceased. Seized and
taken into execution at the suit of John G Spald-
ing vs Jos 61 Gamble, Daniel 1) Crandle and liar-
mast E Churchill.

No 22 ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Standing Stone township, bounded 'on the south-
east by the east or _southeast bank or Rammer-
field Creek, north by lauds of F S Whitman. west
by lands of said F S Whitman, and booth by lands
of James Espy; containing about 12 'acres, more
or less, about 2 improved, with two framed houses,
one framed bare and other outhouses, onesaw mill,
water privilege,and few fruit trees thereon. Seized
and taken into execution at the stilt of P 8 Squires
vs J N Coe.;.

•No 23 ALSO-One other lot df land,'situate in
Canton Borough, borinded north by lands of Will-
iam Taber, east by lands of S%Strait, south by
Colon street, and west byiands of It Is
with one framed house,one framed barn. and few
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into execu-
tion at the suit of E S Horton, administrator of
Asa Mattocks, deceased. vs Calvin Dodge.

No24 ALSO—One other lot of land, situate to
• Wilmot township, bounded as follows: Beginning
at a beech the southwest corner of thetractthence
north. I 11. perches att.ng the• west -line )si t he tract
tea poet; thence east at perches to a beech by the
nollenback road; them>along said road\south la°
east 112 perches to a beech bysaid road ;\ thence
weld 114 perches to the beginning; contalntng 70
acres and It perches, 'nevi or less, about 35lin.
proved. with a framed tionse"'a framed barn, one
granary, and an orchard of Dalt` trees thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of Ilan.
north Cotter vs John Cotter; being the defendant's
onmseventh interest' In the aboveAlescribed prop
erty.

No 25 ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
at Borough, bounded. as follows: Beginning

apost In the line of George Meeker, lot, being
the southeast corner of said lot; thence west along
ice line of said Meeker's lot 244 feet toacorner in
centre of road leadingfrom Troy to Canton; thence
in a northerly course along the centre of said road'
60 feet to a corner; thence in an easterly course
parallel with said Meelthrer.line 244 feet to, post ;

thence in a southerly course 60 feet to the place of
beginning; containing 14,640 square feet of land,
more or less, all improved. with a dwelling house

-thereon. Seized and taken into execution at the
.suit W G Sadlervs J 13 Costellosurd Julia Cos-
tello. • -

No26 ALSO—One other MLA' land, situate In
Troy Borough, bounded north by lands formerly
owned by F J Calkins, now occupied byDr Samuel
Shepard:.east by lands of Nelson-Adams, south by
lands of Nelson Adams, and west by Elmira etreet.
with two dwelling houses thereon. Seized and
taken into execution at the suit of Pomeroy Broth-

• ers vs D C'Lampman. '
No :•.; ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In

South Creek township, bounded' north by lands of
FGillett, east by li L Smith, south by *J P Gil-

lett, and we-t by Fred Chancey and II L Smith
containing about one-half acre, with a framed
house, a framed blacksmith shop, a framed barn,
andfew fruit, trees thereon. Seized, and taken Into
execution at thrisult of N E Vanbusktrk vs 11tram
Sample.

No 28 ALSO—One Other lot of land, striate In
Springfield township, bounded as follows: Begin.
nine at theemt thwest corner of the lot hereinafter
described, at a point in the south line of lands of A
J Dickenson; from thence east akiug the lands of
said Dickenson 106 perches to a corner, in the high-
way leading front Mill City westerly: thence south
along said highway 59 perches toan angle in said
highway: thence southeast along said highway 81
440 perches; theote east along the lands of M. it
Gleason 43.6.10 perches to a corner; thence south
along the lands of said Gleason 224 perches to an
angle; theme southeasterly along- lands of said
Gleason -80% perches to a tomer; thence' south
along lands of the estatirof Ede in Watson, dee'd.
37% perches to an angle; thence westerly along
lands of0 G Dunbar 32 perches loan angle; thence
south along lands of G P Voorhis 61 140perches to
a corner; thence easterly along lands of said Voor-
his 11 640 perches to a corner;• thence southerly
'Wong lands of Hiram Potter 120140 perches to a
corner; thence westerly along lands of A 8 Mosley
48 4-10 perches toa corner;-thence a northeast di-
rection along lands of Dennis Bailey 26 perches to I
an angle; thencea northwest direction along lands
of W J Wigstes 50 perches to an angle ; thence
easterly along landsof said Wlgstea.97 940 perches
to.an eagle ; thence west along the highway run-
ning from Mill City to the Bo swell school house
79% perches toa corner;" thence 'north along lambi I
of the estate of Alexandr Clark, deceased, 161 4-10
perches toa corner; thence westerly elonglands of,.
said Clark estate 107 perches toa corner; thence
north along land of said Clark's- estate tit 640
perches to' the place of beginning, and supposed to
contain 227 acres, after deductiog therefrom about
16 acres heretofore sold and conveyed. which Is
owned or in possession of the followingpersons :

111r1 Cooper, Joseph Clark, Ci Saunders, II 8 Cum-
mlne—H E Leonard, N 8 Watson, .E D Wilder, 11
W Cheeney, and school house lot; about 80 acres
IMproved, .Ith two framed houses; two framed
barite with sheds attached, Mframedhorse barn, •

saw mill, a,.chopping mill for reed. a eider—mill:
and an Orchard'of fruit treemthereen. Seizedand
taken Into execution at the suit of' Herrn Wood's
the vs William A Bulloce.

No 29 ALSO—One,other Jet of land in Albany.
township, bounded s follows: beginning at a beech
a corner of lands of Luke W Morris; thence by the
same west 166 perches to a post by a hemlock cor-

,ner of the same land and lead -of Catherine .W
Morris; thence byother lanes of- Israel NV Morris
north 20%* east 127 perches toa post; thence also
by hinds of Israel W Morris, east 166 perches to a
post In the clue of -Luke W' Morrie; and thence by
the same south 29%9 west 127 perches to the place
of beginning, containing 107% acres; being the
same piece of landconveyed by Israel 'W Morris,
by deed bearing date Nov2ii, 1851. and recorded in
the officefor recording deeds, in and for the coun-
ty of Bradford, InDeed Book No 57, page 303.

No30 ALSO—One other lot of land in Albany
township, bounded. as follows: commencing at a
sugar stump, the northwest corner of said lot and
corner of lot No7 of a survey; thence south
east by lands of Thomas Cullen, dee'd, 82 perches
toa post cornerof lots No 3 and 5 of said survey;
thence south 112 perches to a beeclf corner
of lots-NO5, 9and 10; thence north 0%0 west 2
perches to a beech corner of iota No 7, 8 and 9;
thence northal Se east 112 perches to place of be-
ginning; containing 49.acres and 112 perches.. •

Being krt et'6 ot'A H MeHeury's survey, being
the.same pi of land conveyed "by Michael Red-
ding by deed bearing date January 7,-1874, and re-
'curled in the office for recording deeds Inand fur
Bradford county, In deed book No 119, at page 131),

&et;exceptlngend reserving therefrom thefollow-
ing described lot: beginning at a beech corner,
theimenorth 31%0 east 56 perchestO a post; thence
thence south 47° east 72,i perches to a; beech;
thence north 88%0 west to the beginning,Contain-
log 12acres and 48 perches.

The three aforesaid pieces of land being whit is
known as the Cotten Boys' Farm, striate In Albany
township, bounded as follows: north and northwest
by lands of John Murphey, east by lands formerly
'owned by William Zasier, south and southwest by
lands of John S McDonald, containing 157acres of
land, more or less, about 125 Streit lummired. with
two plank dwelling. houses, one frweed barn, one
log barn. one granary, other out buildings and two
.orehluds of fruit tries thereon. .seized and taken
Intoexecution st the suit of Lewis Zanervs David
Cullen and John Cullen. •

. No31 ALSO—One other lot of lend. situate In
Pike township, bounded as follows: Beginning at
CentreofState road on line of John Bolles; thence
south We° west 1474.10 perches along said Bolles'
line toa poet and stones corner; thence loath 69%*
east 74 13.25 perches along the line of J Barnes, de-
ceased to* post and stones corner; thence north_

1-20*.east lth perches to centreof State road by
I-Weis of Wm Cline;theism north 553-ici wpst 18 2-10
perches; thence north 35 0 east along lands of J
Bolles; thence north 5550 west; thence south 350
west along said Bolles' landtoState.road, lying 8

.• perches onsaid road, and beinglexcluslve Of road
5 perches deep; thence north 3514? west 53 140

slangperches State road to place Of beginning;
neeaiming (Including house and-lot) ellacres, more
or less. about 00 Improved, with a framed house, a
framed horse barn, a framed bans with sheds at-
tached, a granary,an Ice house,other outbuildings
'and two orchards of. fruit trees thereon. Seized
'and taken 'lnto execution at ithe stilt of William
Shumway's use vs D H Allen and 8.11 Allen. o
• No $2 ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in'
Monroe township, bounded as follows: Beginning
at a post for acorner on the west side of the south
branch of Towanda-Creek; running thence north
,79380 east 47 2-10 perches_to el.pitch pine; thence.
'north 16° east 13 perthesto a 'post; thence south
885(° east 218 perches to a poet; thence booth 3854*
west 80 8-10 perebes to a post for a corner; thence
north 89)441 west 164 patens toa post for scorner ;

•thence south 10° east t 5 2-10 perches to spelt for a
corner; thence moth 6810 wed 24 perches to a
post for a corner, thence north 61549 west 28 'perch-
es to acenser; thence north 1234° east 8 2.10 perch-
es toacorner; Medea north 71144. West 13perches
to a post by two pines for acorner; thence north
.4540 west 40 perches tektite place of beginning; con:
tabling 110 acres and 139 perches,' more or less,
about JO acresimprovect. with three framed
two barns, one corn house, and two orehtnlll.n
fruit trees thereon; said lot will be sold subject to
IIlife lease to B FWanck for N of Stlacre on the
Berwick Ternplke. Seizedand taken into execu-
tion at the suit of Eliza Fowler and Ennio° Fe/w--hir, who sarrive Austin Yowler.vs C A Fowler.

No lii ALSO. other lot of. land to Towanda
bore, hounded north by lands of Joseph D Yontso-
ye. east b77 Slain street, south by the lands of the
David I' bsxsiuw estate, and west by Socandet;

Aid/
containing if ofan sere ofbad. more orbs% wipe •
three framed house*,one framed been.with abed*
attached, sad few fruit tree* tbenion ; being tbe
same piece ofMad conveyed by deed and =

•wile to Pbebe Ana Orklilik, by dbearing data
April 7, IW,anbreeorded in Deed lie* lie7S,ela
Page SG Ate. Seised and taken late essentials at
tbe *titofL S Sias burl, trustee, es Jots &GNP •dtband PA Gridi
No 14 ALSO.4)ne cumlot of Isedla Wilmot top,

bounded north by lands of C V Welles. deed.met
bybade of Cornelia, Donovan and T X Quick.
math by Matte dt John Tamerand west by lands
of II Welles, deed; containing it acres of Mad. ,

more or lam*, about a acres Dopmenst. with wee .
beard bouse and. tow fruit Was thereon. Seised -a, -

and takes taco execution it the snitof A. Lewis re
W Wane.

35 A3.80-.One other lot of Mad hilthlsteuT
townshipp., bounded north by lands ofLimits Voce-
Ms. maltypublic highway. south by Walser 0A
flenthans and west by binds of0 A Bandems. rum

Jsaboutonesere of land. more (Mies; all fm.
. withone framed Wm, nue framed starerouse and few fruit trees thereon.

• Noall ./Lf.l3o—Oneother lot ofland In ItldgbarY
township, bounded north and west by public high-
way, east by lands of JOel Peterson and south by
hinds formerlyowned by Theodore Larrlson, eon.
Wiling 3 acres of land, more or has .111 Imwoved„
with one framed house thereon. liaised md taken
nto exectattoo thesaltof But vs J D Voir.

No11 •

No 31A630—One other lam! land,- situate In
Orwelltownship, bounded north by landsof J W
Paths, last by lands of " J II Allen, olt -Allis,
Franklin Maynard and 0 If Norton. south by lands!
of Hiram Doughert, and west by lands of Isaac
Adams and II C Allis; containthg about90 acres,
more or less, about 80 Improred, with a framed
house, sframed bans, other outbuildings, and an
orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seised and taken'
into execution at the snit of A-ConklinInt II X
Allis, H 8 Allis and Mlles Allis, T T

No DI Al-SO—Ono other lot of land, situate in
Litchfield township, hounded as follows: Begin.
tang at an ash fora corner on the southwest corner
of let of land owned by SamuelOvemshlre: tbebea
north Pie east 91 3-10rches to acorneron lino
or land formerly ownedbpe y Z glower; thence north
19 west along said Ilse CI 4.10 perches to a corner
on the line of David McKinney; thence north 89 0
west 98 2.10 perches along the line of said David
McKinney toa corner, thence south 84 Z4O perches
to the place Of beginning; containing 38 acres and
80 perches, more or less, about K acres improved,
with a board houie, a framed tiara, anold.harn,
one DWI, and a few fruit trees thereat'.
-Seized and taken Into execution at the colt of
Adam Itifenburg vs If H Sherman, and 1/ 11 Slier-
man, administrator of Le Sherman..•

No 19 ALSO—One other lot of land In NorthTo-
wandstownship, bounded northbilands of Santa
el II and W Foster and John teldel. west by
lands of James Hurley. south by lands of Edward
Destine—and east by lambed Silas MillsantrEd- -
ward Overton, containing it acres of land, moreor
less, about 44 acres traproied. with one. framed
house, oatframed barn and few fruit trees there.
on. • Seizedand taken Intoezecutlon at the snit of
J N Calif's use vs Bartley Heath.

No 40,ALSO—One other' lot of land In Orwell
township, bounded north by lands of Dr Conklin,
east by lands of Isaac Marsh and0 J Chabbuelt,
south by lands ofW V Glenn, and west by lands of ,
Barney Clark and. George Lent; .containing $0

-acres or land, more or less.abont Semmesimproved.
witbone framed house, one framed barn. one hog
pen and few fruit trees thereon. • Seized and taken
Into execution at the snit of Lucinda. Lonnsberry
vs Henry It Osbons..
. ,No 41 ALSOV—The defendant's one-halfInterest
ID acertain tot, piece or parcel -of land, situate la.
Albany, Monroe and Overton tewashlps, 'bounded
as follows Beginning at an old hemlock corneron
the southwest corner of warrant in the mime of
Stephen HoUlngswortb : thence south 66° east =-

rods to "the west _line of warrant In the name of
Ann Harris; thence south .rt° west about 55rods
to . the southwest corner of said Ann Harriewar.
rant; thence south 58° east 155 rods to a post and
stones the, southeast corner of said Ann Harris'
warrant; thence north V.O east 6091.10 rods to the
northwest earner of Jackson lot ; thencesouth 55°

212 rods to Jackson's northeast corner; thence
south TV west 41 rods to a post corner ; thence
north &Hi° east 57 4-10 rods to a corner: thence
north 443i° east 119 rods; thence south 55° east 106
6-10 rods; thence north 37%* east 50 rods; thence
south It east 20 rods to the west line of warrant ,
In the name of May Wallies; thence north 32° east
110 pereheLto the southwest cornerof warrant in
the name of Robert Hampton ; thence south 560
east 166 rods; thence north 14344° -east 103 rods;
thence north 19° east 320 rods to aoutheast corner
of warrant In the name of Samuel Anderson: thence
north 32°eastLlMrods to the northeast corner of
said Anderson warrant; thence north 56° west 324
rods to a hemlock stamp, an old corner; thenco
south n• west 224 rods to a corner of warrants In
be names ofPeter Northand Peterahotts; thenco
north 56° west 62Srolls to the northwest corner of .
warrant In the name of John North ; thence aosth '

24 0 west 425rods to- a black oak corner: thence
south 34° west 448!.4 rods ; thence north 58° west
35 rods toa post, old corner; thence south 32° west
329rods to the place of beginning; containing- 6,000
acres. more or less. .Stelzed and taken Intoerects-
ttonat the suit of-a P Kirby's use es-J,F Satteriee.
Also at the stilt of First National:Bank of Athens
vs J. F Satterlee.' . .

No 42 ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
'Leßoy township, bounded north by la.udsof Hobert
Mason, east by lands of M L Wooster, south by tite
Towanda Creek, and what by lands of Charles MI- .
nard; cotstainlng.72 aeresi. more Qr less, about L 5
Improyed. with a framed barn and .an orchard of
fruit trees thereon. seiziki and taken into execu-
Mon at the suit.. of Nelsoa Reynolds' ex.'is vs H 5V
McCraney and-T A McCraney.

No 43, ALSO.-One other lot of land in Llichflehl
township, hounded north y lands of John-II Coop-

+er, east -by lands of FP . per, and south and west
by lands of Eugene Ho erhhl, containing abotit
126 adrex.of laud, more or lest, about 70 improved.
with one framed' house, one framed- barn, one
framed lemon house, otherout buildings and few
Irult.trees therein. Seized and taken intoexecu-
tion at-the suit of Stephen Morris- use vs James it
Carmer and A B Campbell.

Ne 41 ALSO—One other Into? land, situate In
-

Pike township, hounded as follows: Beginning at
a stake and stones the northeast Corner of .1
Halgh's lot; thence north Vie west by lands of A
Beecher 11 2.10- perches to a stake and-stones ;

thence north 240 east -by lands of said Beecher
130 perches to a stake and stones; thence south 119°
west Wands of the.alepre grantors 105 perches to
a stake and stones; thence south 390 west by latids

' of 11 Manchester 11 0,10 perches to a stake and
atones; thence south 150 west by land of 0 Pease -
171 perches to a stake and stones. thence north 65e -, east by lands of A Conklinand/stones; 93 perches

lito the place of beginning; containing 110 acres and
-SO perches, more or leabout 90 acres Improved,.
with a framed - house, a framed barn a framed

,horse barn, a granary and an. orchard of fruit
,trees thereon. Selied d taken into execution at

li the salt of Cyrus Cook. s Jonathan Dimon. -ssinNo 46 ALSO—One of er lot of land ,.altuate In
Tuscarora township, ended north by lands of

I John and Joseph Nigb.past by lands contracted by
Peter Nigtftojacobnought, south bylands of B

-W Edwards, now In poseession of John Bought,
and west by lands of said John and Joseph Nigh ;
containing.= acres, more or less, a'out 15 improv-
ed, with two framed houses, .a framed-barn, a
blacksmith shop, and an orchard of fruit treesthereon. - , -
. No 47 ALSO:—.-One -other lot of land. situate In
Tuscarora township, bounded north by lands of W
narrowcilff, east- by a creek dividing lands front -

W Barrowcliff (now owned by B W Edwards) on
the south by lands of,JacobBought, and west by
lands of Elijah Merrill and others; containing 53
acres, more or leas. about 20 Improved; being same
land contracted from Peter W Nigb to Jacob
noughton the 6th day of August, 1873. Seized and '
taken Intoexecution ft ths saltof Wind Vincent's
use vs Jacob Bought.

No 48 ALSO—Ono other lot of land, situate in
, Towanda township, bounded north by the Barclay
Railroad, lands of the Towanda Iron Manufactar-
ing Company and M C Mercer (lately owned by
Gordon F Mason), east by the Susquehanna River.

, and south by lands of Miller Fox, Michael Mekla-
hon. Patrick Considine, Joseph Ochs, C 11 Man-

i ville, S WAhrord, B Z Whitney, Alonzo Mingos
and Martin Croty, and west by lands ot Hiram
Fox, deceased ; containing 30 acres of - land, more

1 or less, all improved, with no_ buildings thereon.
I.Setzed and taken into execution at the snit of J A
-Record, J L Kent and E 1.- Hillis, .Trustees of
-Bradford Lodge 100F, No 167, ate vs 8 C Means.
i No 49 ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Canton Borough, bounded north ty lands of Mrs
B D Hazleton, east by lands of Harding Clark and
E C Seymour, south by lands of Z Dunham, and
west by Sullivan street; being SO feet front onsaid.
Sullivan-street and 200 feet deep, with's framed',
house and few fruit trees thereon. Sated and
taken into execution at the ,salt of J H Ilazieten's
use vs L D Grainteer and Antra Granteer.

No 50 ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Litchfield township, bounded north and east by the
public highway, south by lands of ' MrsCase, and
west by lands deeded to Eliza Stanton; containing
-about 14 acres nearly all Improved, with a dwell-
log house and few (Full trees thereon.. Seized and
taken into execution at the suit of 8 G Townsend
'vs J P.Perry and J E Drake. •..

PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, April 10, 1874. .

AUDITOIL'S NOTICE.— In the
Orphan's Courtof Bradford-County. In the

matter of the estate of Jane Bider. late of Warren
township. deceased. •

The undersigned, au Auditor appointed by the'
Court to distribute the money in the hands of the
Executor of the -estate of. Jane- Bider. deceased.
will 'attend to the duties of his appointment at Lis
ortco in Towanda Borough, en FRIDAY. the 9th
day of MAY next, at 10 o'clock. A..31.,at which
time and placeall persons haring c laims upon said
funds are required to present the same, or be de
barred from coming in upon said funds.

-JAMEY U. CODDING, Auditor.
Towanda, April 7, 1879-w4.

ADMINISTRATORW NOTICE.
—Notice 1*hereby given. that all persons In.'

debted to the estate of Lydia J. Rowley, Lste of
Herrieksille, Penna. deceased, are requested to
make Immediate payment, and all persons haring
claims against said estate must present them duly
authentleated ter settlement to W. A. Wetmore,
of Herrickville, Pa.

W. A. W ETMORE. Adaddistrator..
Rerrletrllle, Pa., April M9-R!..

A -SSIGNEET 'NOTICE,—Inthe
,L-A. matterof the luntanrassignment of Fred
A. leash, for the benefit ofhis creditors.
I In the Court of Common Plead of Bradford Co.,
No. BM December Term. ISM
, The final account of U. L... Scott. Assignee intheabove case. filed April Ist.157M.and 111114,11CCOlillt
will-be presented to said Court for final cantinas-
tlon andallowance; on Thursday, •Way 8, tan, un-
less cause be shown why said accountenerold not lie
finally confirmed and allowed by the Court. •

• GEORGE W. BLACKMAN.
Towanda, April 10, 1879-114. Prothonotary.

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—In the
Matter or the volunterfassbrninent of Geo.

r. eneh for the benefit of hie credlion. !

In tbe Court of CommonPleas of-Bradford Co..
No.an. December Term. ICA.

The final account of U. L.Scott. AMignee It the
above case, filed April'lst, 1879; and said account
will be presented to said Court for final emeriti' a.
tlon and allowance. on Thursday. the Bth day of
May neat, tiniest cause oeshown why said account
should not be finally confirmed and allowed by the
Court. , GEORGE W. BLACKMAN.

Towanda, April 10, 18710.-w4, Prothonotary.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—In the
matter of the voldotary asalgument of Chad.

D. Cash fer the benefit 9f his creditors.
Inthe Court of COOMOU Pleas of Bradford Co..So. IBM. December Terik 1874.
The Anal account of H. L. ScotkAssigue4 In the

above case, filed Aptttlst. and said account
will -be presented to said Court terfinal confirms.
Conand allowance, on Thursday; the- Bth day -of
May next. unless cause be shown why add account
should notTiefinally confirmedand allowed by the
Court. " GICUBGE W.BLACKMAN.Towanda, April 10, 1879.w4. Protbonotory.

ASSIGNEE'S .NOTICE.—In the
matter of the voluntary assignment of Zd.

Loomis for the benefit of his creditors. .
In the Courtof CommonPlena of Bradford Co.,

No. 1197, MayTeruclol.theanal account of P. W. Hovey, Anilines In
the above cue. aledtAptll 7th, INS; and told ao•
count will be presented tosaid Courtfor data eau-
annatlon and allowance, on Thursday, the Ith day
of May next. unless 'canto be shams why said no-
count should notbe duallyandlnied and allowed
by the Court. °sonar. W. BLACKMAN.

Towanda, April le, 1.1711-wd, Prothosotaly.

U


